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rARaX .6 lm FIEL». Old practices are often, followed for centuries out of the wator on to tho batik. The ie-
-for the reason that no one sacortaina by ox- Longs are aimply a pair- of grab hookse, withNUT-BEA RING 2'REEB. poriment whother they are necessary or not. sharp points and haudios, by which the block

The value of oery faim may bu iiicreaeed If it ean b30 demonstrated by oxperimont that of ice le liftd inte tho sleigli or wvaggon.
and he loaureof ls ocupntaenlrge bythoroughly dried nute will germinato and that The ice should ho eut into rectangular blocksangd co lecton of n cupbans tnlre In freezinisl unnecessary a much greater num- of equal sizo; a cenvenient size le 16 x 24, oraexl eve porltion of tarn north-st thn ber hil o planted. Many now negleet t 12 x 18 inches, according to tho thicoe and

blaoc walnut, the white walnut, or butternut, plant thom because thoy cannot obtain them weiglit. These are convenient aizS for pack-
thocomen nd hel-bak hckoy, nd hoin the condition they think they abould ho to ing, as thoy match the sizo and shape of thete are hard and rou ct icke.y and th iure germination. ice-lieuse, whethcr it ho square or in the pro.

seons te ohst ndt also dctive. In hren And the tracs mentionod are desirable for portion of 12 x 18 feet or 10 x 24 foot.
sectionserhe varietuesaof edouathatlprTdora affording ehade as well as for the purposes of The ice-houso requires four special nocessary
are theal areteieo ad iudod platabe ornementation. To cause a rapid growth the points toho securod: Firat, a dry foundation;
wcm hen r asted ile ninde cred aaralî ground.where they are planted should bu put ïseoond, the exclusion of air; third, a sufficient
saLon by pie Allnd s oep an are Egadihy in good condition. It le true that the roote non-conducting covering for the ice,and fourth,
are extensivoly raised for stock food. All of these trees will force themselves through ample ventilation above the ice.
these trees are valuable for producing fuel, vcry liard soil, but they wvill cxtend further The packing of the ice le an important mat.
and soma of them furnish excellent lumber. and afford more nutriment tu support the ter. The mass of ice should ho solid and with-
They are of somewhat slow growth, but their tracs if the ground is rendered 8eft. It is out any air spaces ini it. As the blocks are

yr'vhxa oiirasdb aeiipatn advisabîe te excavate quito a bole where the brought in evenly cut they are fitted closely -grnd ma jui u ctiaio.y cate iong atos tree is te, stand, and te looson the subsoil at but, as the cutting cannot ho done exactly te,
ane jdii scuetapton Acchount ter the bottom of it with an iron bar te tho dis- rulo, there wvil1 ho some spaces here and there
tapmoos dficul geutralaynt on a nt oftîe u tance of several feet. This will afford a chance between the blocks. As the blocks are bult,
in the place where the trcs are wanted. As for the tap.root te extepd. The hole should up, somae spare pieces should be brokon finely
the trees are ai stately and bave widesprcad- ho fild wlth forcst leaves, well-rottcd ma- and the dueL swept with a broom into the
Iigbranches, they should stand quito a, dis nure, and fine soil. It is well te plant several crevices and packed down with the edge of a
tance apart. If they are planted in a field nuts in the saine place, and te select for rais- broad chisel fitted on te the end of the broom-

thatle e h cutivtodwh!u te tocsareiDg the sprout that gives the greatest promise handle. Every tier should ho well packed in
amlit ie desirable te locate them where at the end of the first or second season. Strong this way before another le begun. If this le

esehwil ocupythe place of a hill of corn or stakes te, proect iL against animais should well done ice may ho kept two or three ytars
ptea VLAs bil o on r rPYrlyfu then bo placed on each side of the trou. -The in any -Well-mado ice-houso and wll waste

Leet apsrt, the trees should stand at a distance soil for several faut areund the tree should bo very littie in 'ene season. At least o foot of
frein each other equal te soine multiple of kopt froe freni weeds and grass, and well dry sawdust should ho placed on the floor for
this number, as tweaty-four, twenty-eight, or worked or covered with muloli. the les te reat upon. The bouse aboula bo
thirty-two faut, The latter distance is best Thera may be little profit ini nuts that eu fillcd in the coldest, dryest weather, and iL
for the trees after they becoune of large hoe.br conuputod in dollars and cents, thougli they ehould 13e left open a day or two Mèfre it je
The trees, if planted as récommnended, will net may often ho sold tu, good advantage ta per-- filled. If the weather le very cold the blocks
ho' greatly lu the way of pluughing or culti- sons wbo wish them for planting or eating will freeze and the -%vhole mass become very
vating when they are âmall, and after they pupss They add, however, much te the solid if the packig us well doue. If inside
becorne large the Iaud can bu soedad down to enjoymneut of life. Nuls are -omotivofpkigs edtsabuaeptinsth

gasand used as a pasture for sheeppie or sociability end pleasure. A fiw nut-sheils ice le built up and trodden down firmnly, audP. pgg, thrown ou an open fire will cause the room ta ecd tier of ice should bo swept clean as it isyoung cattle. Nut-bearing trees may aiso e o h filled with a deliglitful odeur while they finishcd. More than balf the failures lu keep-planted iu pastures, along the siîdes of fences, make a cheerful blaze. Wheu home grown lng ice are due te negbcct iu the packing ef it.
or on the aides of roads. te urihceplxre htfrescn B cnmclmngmn,10ptnsoA sufficient aumber of nuLs te plant a grove thery freli cdeo luxuries tavrmera ce B y cnmalb manaeent erve foadsr Of
e= le obtaincd with little trouble or expense. hardl afford tede withouet nshvesltong uce a dy unay iho mae tser fa oor a Feir-o

They ca= often be collected by travelling a* n onsoted switheast onveen aion. tuhirty cowe e et the se k o n. an Oob ra Fer-
short distance, or they may ho obtained of lu on cf tesecte s oaof ennyhsoni an heuson creamery te set the mof in. lous nuaing
dealers iu seeds. Mueli bas beon written oid mar e wreprsue s odrsighew f bhearsi dor usfd akd acoss tchoue, pecaabout the nocessity of keeping the nuts warm gome thes wdse=t h t taf tard arpte sus n placdacé,oan the ooway'fs<> the fin they teo keep the sawdus fin place ando thei space in
froni the pati e . the dre frto mthe like o tilt 'Es ik theo aga«i e t oathzlk o uay ho protected by several sheaves of atraw
they wmre late mtole ealtgehe i thate Aor thai~nt =a the lk , packed inb the doorway. As the ice le used

theywil geminte ore eadly f iheyarea piec ocf board le taken away as nuay ho
not allowed te becoune dry, but iL le net likely 1CR AND 10E-HQ USES. required. ______

that tlueir vitaliLy le dcstroyed or even. greatly
impaired by their becoming dry. 0f course How te procure and preserve a supply cf FARMERS' CLUBS.
they aboula net ho allowed te become mouldy, le la the best manuer le a question which,
as the mould would ho likcly te destrey the just at this season, occurs te a great aumber The tbinkizig, progressive mnembers cf nearly
germ. Muci lias aIso been wrxtten about the of farmers aud' dairymen. every occupation and profession have thoir
necessity of exposing the nuLs te the actio n lu cutting ice the teols required are a saw, clubs or asociations. The enterprislng fanuï-
of frost, se that the twe parts cf the shell an ice-hook, an ice-float, and ice-tongs. The ors cf oeory county aboula sustain one or
shall ho opcned hofore the gerin begins te ex- saw may be a common cross-cut, fremn which more. The followlng are some cf the many
pand. Undoubtedly the freczing le beneficial, one liaidle and socket are remnoved, se, as te important advantages derived frein thm.
but that the gerni would force the parts cf leave oee nd clear. The le-hock le a polo They bring fariners tegethor, aud often Joad
the sheli apart wuthout the proviens aid cf about twelve £cest long, having a sharp-pointed te desirable acquaintanco aud frlendsbip.
the frost seces evident from the fact that the spiko et the end aud another projecting et They awaken thought on many important
pecan, walnut, and butteraut, de grow bcth right angles, about thre luches from the end, subjects, and lead te more accurate observa.
in a wild aud cultivated state in portions of in the formn cf a book. This tool ie te push tiens aud more accurate conclusions about the
the souti -where tbere le nota sufficient degreeoer draw the cakes cf le te the loading place. resuits cf tue varieus methode cf cultivatiug,
cf cola to fumic e. Many tropical countries, The ice-float le a piece of board about si fuot managing, fedlng, et--. They a-wakeui a spirit
lîke Brazil, produce a great varboty cf nut- long, having hand-holes cut at one end, and cf inquiry, sud lad te roading ana ccnversa.
bearing trecs, and thoro le, cf course, ne frostat e i othor a thicir cleat nailed across te hold tien on subjocte conuected with farming. They
te &Îd, in opeuing the ehella of the aube. What the cake of ice This float is pusbed under awaken a spirit .of hoalthy emulation, a spirit
is known as the Ezug]is walnut ie a native of the cake cf ice as iL la brought te the ]snding 1of enthusismr, and lcad te greater efforts teO

?Qsa' 8oountry in which frostse not occur. place, an tbat go~ ie may be lifteci a.n4 dr4wn 1 -produce pooa cropsand It> PÀM &od stock,


